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Injured Aumsville
Man in Hospital

AUMSVILLE Pete Fry was
taken Friday to Salem Memorial
hospital by ambulance after he
was injured at the Aumsville
sawmill. He is still hospitalized.

The Aumsville Legion auxiliary
gave an Easter egg hunt Thurs-
day at the Warren Killinger home.
Guests totaled 115 p re-sch- ool and
primary children.

met with Mrs. Clayton Baltimore.
Following the business meeting
the group sewed for the fall bazaar
and for ov erseas. Nine women and
the pastor were present.

Mrs. V. Goble ntertainvi
afternoon for the birthday

anniver-ar- y of her dainu.
Camille. A line party followed
games and refreshments. Guests
were Marlene Loveli, Mariel El-
liot, Julie Dawes, Ellen Shelton.

Girls at OCE
Out-Tal- k Men

MONMOUTH Two girls from
Oregon College of F.ducation made
male debaters from four strong
northwest colleges realize the
power of woman's words at the
Northwest Intercollegiate Speech
tournament in Missoula. Mont., last
week.

Jewelle Schmidt and Mrs. Helen
Mattison scored, wins over Utah
State. Montana School of Mines,
College of Puget Sound and Pa-
cific university, losing only to
Seattle Pacific and University of
Idaho.

In extemporaneous speech com-
petition. Mrs. sttison was with-
in a point of reaching the finals.

OCEs team was one of only
five in the tourney made up
of women. Twenty-tw- o colleges
sent 36 teams. George Harding,
instructor in speech, accompanied
OCE's team.

Mill City Gets
Respirator for
Emergencies

MILL CITY Police Officer J.
T. King announced that the neces-
sary money was raised in three
weeks to purchase an E. and J.
respirator, aspirator and inhaler
combination, which was delivered
Friday night. The company repre-
sentative gave lessons in its use
to the policeman and several local
firemen.

The machine will be kept at
the fire hall, available to the pub-
lic without cost. When needed, a
call to the telephone office will
secure it and the necessary men.

The cost of $670.50 was raised
from Santiam Saddle club. Ms-son- ic

lodge of Mill City. Lyons
kindergarten. Chamber of Com-
merce, Odd Fellows lodge. Mill
City Manufacturing company,
firemen's auxiliary. Lions club,
Hebekah lodge and SBA lodge.
The town of Lyons and residents
of the area contributed the re-

mainder. v

Solicitors were Mrs. Paul Cree,
Mrs. Joe Cribbs and Mrs. Wattet
Nicholson.

Sharon Gibson, Phyliss Provest,
iArdice Meeks, Glenda Christian
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sen. Jean Thomas. Barbara Pod-robsk- y,

Darla Able, Jerry Cruson
and Edna Roten.

Mr. and Mrs. James Huston
have gone to Portland where he
entered the veterans' hospital.
She will make her home there.
Huston Wds an employe of the
Montague company.
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Lyons Women
Meet; Guests
Many In Homes

LYONS Mrs. Merrill Brass-fiel- d
was hostess to the Altar so-

ciety at her home last week. Var-
ious plans were made and dis-
cussed for the benefit of the
society. Mrs. Brassfield served

Lyons home demonstration ex-
tension unit met at Rebekah hall
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Percy
Hiatt and Mrs Clyde McRae gave
a demonstration on frozen foods.

Easter dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Lyons were Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Taylor and son Mau-
rice of Waldport, Mr. and Mrs.
George Meilke and daughter Caro-
lyn of Stayton and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Ransom of Mehama. In the
afternoon an egg hunt was held
for the little folks.

Juanita and Duane Downing of
Oregon State college spent the
week end with their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Downing. Their
guest was Elaine Evans, also a
student at the college.

Mrs. Catherine Summers and
daughters of Portland are visiting
this week with her mother, Mrs.
Catherine Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Smith and
Donna spent the Easter holiday
with relatives in Astoria.

Lucille Lewis of Philomath
spent the week end at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Lewis.

Teachers at Lyons school en-
tertained their pupils with an
Easter egg hunt Friday afternoon.
All little folks in the commun-
ity were invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson
of Portland spent Easter with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
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Variety Show
On Tonight
At Silverton

SILVERTON The Spring Var-
iety Show, sponsored here Friday
night by the Band Parents associa-
tion for a uniform benefit, prom-
ises to be one of the larger en-

tertainments of the year locally.
Thirty numbers have been ar-

ranged on the program of which
Johnny Carpenter. Portland radio
artist, will serve as master of
ceremonies.

Included on the program are
numbers by the Grieg male chorus,
male quartets, the Four Norse-
men; old time fiddlers, Albert
IJechty and Charles Mulkey; elec-
tric quitar and xylophone duet,
Al Torgerson and Oscar Linda hi;
dances, Sharlene Blinn. Sally De-Armo- nd,

Arthur Peterson, --Linda
DeArmond; vocal solos, Elaine Fry,
Bob Jackson, Gil Kirkman; Indian
act cub scouts; piano duets, Brandt
sisters; Dummer family orchestra
of Mt. Angel; bagpipes by W. R.
Tomison; magician. Jack Spong
of Salem; violin solo. Sue Teter;
electric guitar duets, Betty Banks
and Lu Ann Hatteberg; vocal
duets, Mrs. Earl Spencer, Mrs.
Craig Clark; accordian duet, Way-
ne Lovre and Howard Eggiman.
and comedy numbers by local
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Set at Mill City;
Council Convenes

Coffee 1.
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MILL CITY At the meeting
of the city council Wednesday

vening applications for taverns
were received from Tex Blazek
and from Tony Ziebert and
George Ditter.

George McKinney showed the
first map to be made of the in-
corporated city. Some work is yet
to be done before it is printed
for public use.

Fire Chief Arlo Tuers spoke of
the necessity of fireproofing all
tents that are being used for
homes in Mill City.

Appointed to serve on the bud-
get committee were Jack Colburn,
chairman; William Shuey, George
Ditter and Councilmen Arey Pod-'robs- ky

and Carl Kelly.

Women Elect
At Aumsville

MSB &wm mumAUMSVILLE Mrs. Elmer
Klein was hostess for the wom-
en's extension group Wednesday.
Mrs. Helen Wright and Mrs. Jane

i Nicholson led the lesson on broil
ed dinners.

Reports were made on the ex- -
i tension festival, where achieve-
ment certificate was won in the
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Veteran Loans
Break Record

Oregon's World War II veterans
set a new monthly record in de-
mand for state veterans' farm and
home loans in March when 341 ap-
plications were filed in the state
veterans department here.

The only other month in which
applications exceeded the 300 mark
was August, 1948, when 302 veter-
ans applied for loans under the
state program.

March applications were 36 per
cent higher than those of February
and 42 per cent in excess of those
for December which was the low-
est month since early 1948. They
also exceeded by 25 per cent the
average of 253 applications per
month since last July.
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Salem, okegon
style show by Mrs. Jack La Rout,
Mrs. Leonard Lee and Mrs. Don-
ald Gildow and third place on
scrap book.

Officers elected were Mrs.
j Charlie Wright, chairman; Mrs.
Jack La Rout, vice chairman; Mrs.

BETTER EATIIIG O Fealurex For FrL, Sal.;
and Scaday 6

Store Honrs, 9 a. n. to 8 p. n.
' Including Sundays j

FOR LESS

Otto Papke, secretary, and Mrs.
Joe Nicholson, treasurer. Installa-
tion will be in May. Fourteen
members and Mrs. Paul Albin,
Mrs. Fay Bates and Mrs. Theodore
Muyskens. guests, attended. May
meeting will be with Mrs. Bland
Speer.

at the home of Mrs. Pete N b-r- eja

Tuesday. Plans were made
for the April 13 meeting of the
unit.

Jefferson The high school May

Valley
Briefs 1131

Always a Dependable

Cash Market.

If yon dont' bring them to
Curfjr's we both lose.

Curly's Dairy
Falrgreaads Roa4 at He4

Ph.

Krafl
Mayonnaise IIEV7 LOU PRICESpt. Qt.

mumi
Turner Turner grade and high

school are currently making plans
for a joint open house and May
day program to be held the eve-
ning of May 5. The program will
be given on lighted tennis courts
on the school ground.

Keiser- - The planning commit-
tee of m Keizer cub pack met

day program will be held Friday,
I May 6. School organizations will
enter floats in the downtown par--I
ade which will be led by the
band in the morning. The corona-- j
tion of tfie May queen in the
afternoon will be followed by a

' baseball game. 47cSMI iISSSEW mimzChampion Qts.
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Cottaee- - Cheese 21cyou carft malts linens wtf (e$s...butyou XV0B7 n&BESri.
i
I,

f
f
ican mateihsm Issf longer! 25cCream style

No. 303 ranFvJissioEi Com cans

Bocarno Whole Kernel Corn - - 2 cans 25c Oxydol or Duz ci-- m .it 770
BALLCREST

Ivory Soap Med. bar .. 3 250
Iirife bar 2 for 29e I :19cTomato Juice 4 6-- 0.

can
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ONX WAY to beat the high cost of k'nns is to make
the ones yew have lost longer I

And to generations of American women that meant
laundering, with Gorax! For Oorox extro-genrl- y bleaches "

white cottons and linen snowy-whit- e (brightens fast
colors) . . . it lessens rubbing . . . saves fabrics . . . lots costly
linens last longer! And Oorox removes stains, even scorch
and mildew... makes laundry fresh-smellin- g, sanitary!

No wonder more women use Oorox than any other
product of its kind I

DI Monte, 46-o- z, can - - 21 e
J;'

IIEUSpiced Luncheon
Meat

12-o- z. can

Wa&hinrton

Asparagus Spears POTATOES
Tender, fresh, all green

Bcardsier Dried Bf, Hi-o- z. jar'- - - 19c 2.79
California Shatter

Whito Ros

5 JiZk
for canning:
2-l-bs. 19c
30-l- b. box

i $x Jrynf toco Spry - 3 - 87
Cleeex kelps prated faattr htaltfc, tee I r jhi nmnVan Camp's,

2 bottles

Elbow grease and good intentions
aren't enough to kill germs. For sani-
tary cleanliness, ve Oorox in row-tin- e

kitchen and bathroom cleaning.
Clorox not only removes ttoint ond
deodorizes, it disinfects . . . provides

Lb.Armour's Star, ready to eat

added health protection I FOBS OTO ,1 150PLUII PRESERVES lb. jarDel Monte

SWEET POTATOES 'JfiSa'SSSI 250cansrjfeUitl. LL(Q)In(o)2IJYou get these 2'i squat can
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Clorox conserves coMy
linens and does a better
job of disinfecting

because it's free from

cousric and other harsh
substances... made b

en exclusive formula
protected by U.S. patent!

GREATER,
CISIXfECTIXS EFROEKCT

GSfJTLEl
BLEACHING ACTIO

. longer lift far fatal

Large colored, 3-l- b. average. N. Y. dressed. j

Luncheon Heals : i i 490VirectieM

a Libel

Franks Skinless Lbv,CLOROX AMERICA'S FAVORITE tlEACH AND HOUSEHOLD DISINFECTANT
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